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Monna Vanha Thrills JdurndVs
Vast PortiandAudience

WOERNDLEIN

PERSIESWith Music andActing
v , By J. iJ Wallln j , ' '

"Monna Vanha" is Biioh a .h,n.i.jA, , . r .r ; . -

cle-- to a simple but wonderfnn"

ll V"..r"" uc,,urnlu"n answer will bei "It is tasc&ating. I am

Broadcast
Goes Far

S Radio enthustasts'wilhin a radius of
from- - 400 tq, 500 miles, from Portland
Again received The Journal's daily news
jeport as broadcasted last night.
I The Journal is the first Portland news-
paper to establish a regular news
broadcasting service. It is now in its
sesoni week and is welcomed wHh .n.
thusiasm by thousands of folk through
out the Oregon country, who have re-
ceiving seta.
i The broadcasting is done by Charles
Austin from the Mount Tabor station
of the Northwestern Radio Manufactur-
ing company, At 7 :30 every evening he
begins the report, which is a compre-
hensive news service covering items ofgeneral Import, sports, markets, finance
and weather.
' By attuning their
naents, radio folk. whether situated inrwuana or mues distant in the moun-ital- ns

or valleys, in the towns or or on
jthe farms, can hear The Journal broad-
cast.

According to Austin, last night's re-
port was especially distinct Th news
bulletins were supplemented by the
United States health bureau's bulletin
and by the rerjort of th innmii f
western Industry n Electricity. Later.
wuiara r. Mawiey Jr. broadcasted aprogram of music from his station m
Irvington.

' Tonight at 8 o'clock Dr. Charles P.
Steinmetz of th General mwiri mn.
Dan V will tnr to hmaHnoat n,A.DA
Jto Pacific coast stations from Schenec- -
taay, ,. y on a wave length of 360
inetres. .'

The Journal's intrant In rsdu
iconfined to news broadcasts. If early
recognized the importance and fascina-
tion of thin new wtxarri rv nf tYi a!, on
through its news columns it is first with
news navmg 10 ao wun its development.
It lent its auditorium tnr th mn1..--
imeetmgs of the local radio club untilits numbers became so great that larger
Quarters had to be secured. '

MILLION DOLLAR

ROAD DIOS ID E

i j,Propbsals for. approximately 80 miles
of roadworls, (nclwdlag it miles f pave

Y ajac.tuber bf bridges, the estl- -
matea eost which m J thf neighbor- -
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GETS 3 YEARS
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Notorious eptrand; Ui'er; Draws
:: eyerestSentence! Ever Meted

.. for Such lOffensejVPossessed
- ;Mee7Bimb!efu!;,orjOo

. For Jiaving a' thimbleful of drugs la
his posssssioa whe. polios' officers ar-
rested him. Harry Davis, notorious drug
peddVr and iddlc'was given this morn-
ing by Federal Judge H, H. .BeW the
longest sentence ever Imposed here oa
a mere drug possesion charge. He was
sentenced to three years at UcXell island,
or "such. other prtao 'mm- the attorney
general might designate." Davis 'was
convicted of four offenses and sentencedon each, but the oowrt allowed the sen-tences to run concurrently.- - Mrs. Daviswas in court when sentence was pro-
nounced, but mads nd demonstration.

derentUnt had a talr nd itnpar-ti- al
trtaU-- the court aaid.-- . --At that trialthe- - court was placed m possession effacts concerning the narcotic, trafficThe trial was of benefit to-- the court.It. disclosed that th. defendant was apersistent violator of the Uw. It la ap-

parent that he is disposed to violatethe Uw whenever, be finds It convea--lent- 1j . .. ,' ..
s.

APPEAL. FOR 3IEBCT V i .

An" appeal for mercy for the defend-na- le
by his counsel. Barnef.Goldstein, who prophesied that -- Davis

would die, in the penitentiary. Gold-
stein charged Assistant- - United States'Attorney Flagel with displaying . teogreat an Interest in the conviction ofdrug addicts, stating that at least 6M)
other people in Portland could . be ar-
rested and convicted, of, the same ef-fen- se.

Goldstein also decried the police
department. ; blaming , it .for not being -

. iOnwada tm rase Tw. Cotama Tn)

BELFAST.SHiPERS

KB i n'.'fi nnvc
r --cj-l l I .1 II I I I III'4

- p. aa..aH.MaaM
Belfast, itarch 2X C. P.) A bomb

was burled into an entrance to St. -
Mathawa rafhII r.m k a... .
devotiootf Ust night : Two women whs
remained on their knees were terribly
WfMlttdWI ll t K trrlMlA. .

. - v.. viurrsa v nw
congregation bad hairbreadth escapes.

ooys were an tea in sporadic snip- -
Ine throuarhont thai eln-a-al mKm.
were thrown.- " n ( 1 - - -

On the Ulster Front. ralaHnn
Tyrone. - March SX. U. . P. Snlpei--
rifles were lurking defiance across theTyrone border early today. f , -

Along uw Monagnaa frostier. Ulstervotunteera t and Irish rmui...troorjB ana farJna-- m ii iu. -
(narrow no-ma- n's Und. Farm bouses are
Toeing fortified. Shallow

have been throw up. Both sides are
ready for the threatened uprising.
i" ixoaora ajong ue l later oordtr U

tbtm ctlmajt of a aariaa nia iti
by Sinn Fein - extremiata. , Ulster con
stabulary has been rwsned . to . protert
the Tyrone frontier and Irish republican

- ""F - avsa WlU V WgIB f.SJ
craate trouble aivd upat the establish-- ''
mem. n mc irM auujrs.nav been re-
inforced until the situation assumes theaspects of guerilla warfare.

- . . ..- - 9

Auto License Pund v
v--; Distribution) Made

. - .. -- t --
r ft - .. .

received tnT.WI.64 as its share ef the:.I2.U4.T41.il. dial riinitMl Tiul.. a.- -, .w--
secretary. ot'-'sta- .from automobile
license funds collected from. SeptrmUjrIt tllll-t- n Mmk.ll t ,.
highway commUtaiosi was allotted three-

.i.wa. ana uj a counties
the remainder, U8J.SJSJ1. Multnomahcounty contributed tt4.4AS of the total.Refsnde amour ted to 27i7J. and the
sdmWiislraUon expenses to JM,CI7J1
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ilSra
Outpouring . of People of All

Walks of Life.to Enjoy 'Monna
Vanna' Clinches City's Claim
to Distinction j Art Appreciated.

. In the making of agrand opera audi-- 1

ence Portland Wednesday night co-
ntributed every sort of human the rich,

the poor, the socially elect, the plain
people, the business man. the laborer, the
teacher, the shopgirl, the student, the

finished musician, the Aryan, the Mon-- "
gollan, the young, the old. the blind, the
Wme, the policeman, the fireman, the
man In hired dress suit, the . flapper,
the olub woman the politician, the thea-tr- e

magnate, the contractor, the brick-laye- r.

What was visibly the most cosmo-
politan gathering ever seen In The Au-- .
Sttorlu.n made up-- the greatest throng
that huge building has ever held. Itwas a fitting welcome to the greatest
troupe of artists that ever visited the
Pacific roast.

Ju- -t as the footlights went up for theopening a t. Mayor baker, on behalf of
. the guarantors. made a hrtn ari.. -
. the audience, laudli.g the accomplish- -

in warning this musi-
cal treat and I'rglng continued patronage

, WELCOME riEASKS MART
; When Mary Garden, head of the Chl-,eag- o

Orand Opera company. aw thevast throng that packed every corner
rroro orjnestra pit to top gallery and
miea ins aide wlnra K..ir . . -.
where the angle of vision cut off the' "sw. sne almost wept for the eec- -'
end time In a day and said any artistcould be Inspired by such a welcome on
mn opening nignt.

The feeling Was everywhere expressed
during the Intermissions of -- Monna

anna - mat Portland has established
; haraelf for all time as a musical centerthrough this demonstration of attendnee on the opening night . Everywhere- -- e comment that the guarantors whose confidence, and support

the visit of this great company
, had 'been abundantly vindicated. .- -

! HEAT SALS GOOD -- ,
'It wag bet . expected that tonight's,
thronr would ao Us the capacity of thebuilding., but reports from the box of-fl- ce

today were, that the ; seal gale . ts
ICWhwtod aw Pa. Thtnawi. colusm Om

DENBV WIELDS BIG

STICK IN NAVY CUT

Washington. March M. Secretary
Denby and other high naval authorities
have threatened to cut the navy to IS
Battleships, alx leas than the number al-
lowed the United States under the S--

4 ratio of the arms conference, in case
congress paasea the bill reducing tlvenavy enlisted personnel to C5.000 men. H

. learned today. .

18 New Prohibition .

y Chiefs Are Selected
Washington. March 21. (I. N. S )Appointment of It new divisional chiefsto direct the work of prohibition enforce-ment In the recently eatabllshed.ll areasef the United States was announced t?r...by xrr0hlbU,0n O"in,lss!oner

new chiefs. Haynes aaidhave all been selected from present per-
sonnel and have been "tested and tried --

To F. A. Haaelttne of South Bend hasbeen assigned the states of OregonWashington. Idaho and Montana.

PRICE

fit Tonight's ; Star -
ROSA RAISA,

s. soprAno,' w hb
tings Elsa; ia Lohengria to-
night, is again' at the scene. of
her first trhimpfu i It : was ' in
Portland .10 years .ago that
she wis given her first chance
at a bigM- - role. V ' . ' . V r.
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BRITISH SUB WITH

23 HED.SIINK
london. March 21v--;U. P.) The Prit-1-- b

submari- n- H.42 sank In the Medi-f-raneao off ; Glbralter following a col-
lision rith a destroyer, taday." accordinrto nv 6f rtcial announcement from theadmiralty.-- ; ...-

-

An Exchange Telegrabh' nui ..u
afl hands had been'loet.

The HAS carried a crew of 20 men andthree officers. '.. -
- The ' admlraltw - .....' sator-- that . the"lt.UfIkby M" VrsaUle.

submarine was to--

J:n:f" Europ.
r aiwuv oi water.

iHI

hood --of tl$mfi&L.wt ipened today 5T."T fPUUr 5of - new" equipment Jind

iT"" tePlen- -

k- -d iti.5 one,

again." :i : ,
but even her th Mimontiiiu. t A

to meioay sustained more - than a
few bars. J 1. ,

And at bo time does it soar to gnat
neignu or oescend deep inve the bass." .remaioi pretty well on h .t.Vanna lnj the most dramatic moment

wi mgn oetacbed notes andtlre ' are! no nnruioa
blance of ja cadence, being in the !axea

v ue peginnins; of . the third act.when Marco, Vanna'e father, sings long
enough without IntcmmtmTi t rAwmt AVImoment, lead one to suspect that at.lastuw """poser nas departed from hisstyle and launched into sustained melodicform. i . t

The opera opens ominously with athunderous rol on the tympani and acrash on bas drum q o i
arates. It( does not rise, for the Chicago
wuV.n, vrrs lis own curtain. Thefirst scene: presents a room in the-paUc- e

01 uumo iColonna. and a view of. thecountry around rtsa is obtained through

SEEK COM MADDER'S LIFE
Georges Baklanoff. the Russianlbari-ton- e,

of whom Portland has read muchin the davta nm fmm Hit i

tered and at once established himself as
a Binger ana actor well worthy of beingstarred by Mary Garden, He was dram-atic, but .not spectacular! ao, when heimplored bis wife. Vanna. not to sell her

J trainload of supplies, even
tnOUKh the noniilaru, of fl. -

Tended was utarving near, unto death.
uutMUR i fin rnnpii,. tmab i 1r wo woo uitaiiiurinRv de-manding the ltf nf ci,,t .

the enemy Prinzlvalle. , . c
v.u.UUB iisuier, sung Dy Kdouard Co--

treul. who Iib a m ..... ..
mellow quality can eeeV no good eaaon

I" 01 inousanda should be sac-rificed for the lov and hr,nn. k
womah, eyen though she be hliadaugh- -

T unany vanna is permitted tO gO. '

The second act is a gorgeous scene of
"(Conclodad on pg, Four. Cohuna One)

SEAPLANE WITH 6

MV!Jwh.jk1iJc
ernment and ivaisiyToWned "airplanes
aided byfasfi motor boata.' was nurriedly
organised at noon today when word was
brought heref that the flying boat Miss
Miami which left yesterday for Bimini,
had not arrived there. News of the dis-
appearance reached 'here on arrival ofan airplane. , .

Five prominent Memphis and KansasCity people were aboard the Miss Miamiwhen she left here. ..
The aircraft and boats wm L- -

wateis between here and Bimini fortrace of the missing plane. ' '

jThe seaplane was 'piloted by RobertMoore, and the passengers were Mr. andMrs. August Bulte. Mr. and Mrs. Law-rence- E.

Smith of Kansas City, Mo., andMrs. Dlckbon of Memphis. Tenn. .

Kansas City, Mo.j March -- I. N. SMr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Smith and Mrand Mrs. August Bulte. reported missing
at Miami, jFUv; on a .seaplane trip to Bimini, left jrtis ity March 7 oa a trip toHavana. jCuba. AH are prominentlyknqwn heK Smith, being president andmanager f the Smith-Griev- es Typeset-ting company and Bulte vice president
S"d ,ral manaBer ' the , LarabeeMUls ' 'corporation. ,

Mrs. August Butte was a bride of lessthan a year. She is a. beauUful San
FranciscoJ: divorcee, 32 years old, andmarried Bulte. who-- is 6. last AugustShe was formerly Mrs. Gladys Raymondsaid to have been a dancer in San Franc-isco,! .

British Sea Oaptaiir
Is Held for Ransom

By I Chinese --Pirates
(Spesial Cable to The 3omU and Ota

j. t- Duly New.) ""TVL jCopjFnght. 1S25)Peking. China. Miivh 91 :- ' i'll ovtonear ichahg have caDtured Cantain rm.son bf the steamer- - Hnmrfnb a- - .
friend, and aire holding them for ransom.Hudson is a British aiihian -
British legationr is seeking farther de-tails of the attack. The captain for-merly commanded the tender Alexandria.v. .....a, un uie ; woosung , f river atShanghai.1 carrying passengers and mailto the city from the big liners. Untilhis wife was burned to death In a hotelfire nine jyears ago he was a residentof Hongkong. ,
j rne incident, is only one of manythat havij occurred lately, although Inmost cases Chinese have been the vic-tims, thejbandits fearing to attack for-eigners oij the river patrof boats. . Band-itry on land and water has Increased be-cause of the fact, that ; unpaid soldiershave turned brigands whenot mutin8 gtnsjt their own .commanders. '

U. S, jGrain Growers"
Wraiigle on Picking

li t Of Directors

tions in Uie ltnitMt h ae"a yiiiia row-ers. Inc. continuel to wrangle today in
convention here, over the electionooard of directors. "S a

(A committee of 11 wpresentativea.tnfromfeacA of the U mate,work on a pooling plan meXt
with the approval of both facTSn?

report 'late today, v

Charles Donnelly, President of
Road, Announces Work Pro-

posed in Oregon, Washington,
. Including Many llew . Cars.

1

"
; N .

; '

Improvements and reconstruction work
cosUng $3,200,000 will be made bT'Ore-go- n

and Washington this- - year by the
Northern Pacific railway company,. ac-
cording to announcement made today by
Charles Donnelly, president of the rail-
way system.

Accompanied by J. M. Hannaford. vice
chairman of the board of directors of
the Northern Pacinc, Donnelly arrived
to confer with W. F. Turner, president
of the S. P. & S. upon expenditures and
developments. in this territory,

This expenditure was authoriied un-- 1der the $18,000,000 budget of the N piapproved for this year and includessome of the items of expenditures car-
ried over from last year.
NO MAJOR WORK

But this sum does not provide for anmajor work and will be only for im-provement of railroad right
railroad structure. .JLf "?

t 1 "if, for extension of the Gales' river railroad, whichwas recenUy acquired by the NorthernPacific intereat. mil rw,nn u VC

it was a certainty that the railroadswould not make an extension of thisroad during 1922. . . ;
Concerning this new line, Donnellyalso said that he had no knowledge ofany extension planned for this year bythe timber .intereata --Kn ,..u i

by the Une. awrvsa
Work will be pushed on the Portland.Astoria . & Pacific railroad, which waspurchased last fall by the NorthernPacific and (int NnHk. .

and it is expected that the completion ofthe Une to Eccles' timber tract, whichwas purchased last year by the CentralCoal Coke company of Kanama City.wUl be made this spring. Donnelly be-
lieves that logging operations , win beJy Charles S. Keith, president
of the Kansas City company, this year
FBOrOSE Jliinr-HE- W CASS,
"Oils pf th Jargsst'alngie' aplMtipria- -

wu"- xnjaowiur. . "s year stud are t"h
reouiiama- - nr oH iwl. r.

'."lc,ould. build
tCtadea-oa- . rw JCiahteeB,.Glaam Two

"Lohengrin- ,- ; generally conceded themost lovely of all Wagnerian operas.
wlU be. sung in English tonight by the
Chicago Grand Opera company at The
Auditorium, and with such a cast as
that announced tt ah on Id be a perform-ance the equal of which cannot be dupli-
cated anywhere. . . .

Rosa Raisa. the dramatic soprano,"
whom the late Cleofonte Campanini. f,,rector and conductor ofthe.Chlcago Grand Opera company, dis-ver- ed

and trained, iU sing Klsa ;
Edward Johnson,: the American tenor,wto in Wagnerian relet is said to bewithout peer Is cast for Lohengrin ;
Edouard CotreuiW the great basso, whosang so effectively,; In ,"Moi- -; Vanna-Wednesd-

ay

night, will sing, the role ofHenry 1; Georges Baklanoff. the Rus-
sian baritone, who was Guido at .theopening performance, will be '.Frederick;
Count of Brabant : Cyrena Van Gordon,famous American contralto. . who5 washeard here last fall in concert, will singthe role df Ortrud, wife of the count,
snd-Desir- e Defrere. noted French op--,
eratic star, will be the herald. ' Cyrena
Van Gordon's role Is that in which Er-
nestine Schumann-Heln- k became world-famou- s.

TREAT PROMISED ' .', '.'

GiOTSlo Poiacro will nn4 ik'L, - - wuim rrnu ine auaience may look forward toan unusual musical treat ' In
to a wonderful 'dramatic performance.. . .Saa trf - a - aa t.ur jjonerignn - contains a Health ofbeautiful, eoul-stirrin- ar miii- - th wspiel", or prelude being one of the most i

i uiinga ever written. i,ria5hengrln,H in three acts. with woriand music by Richard' Wagner, was firstpresented in 'Weimar, August 28, lteoiunder the direction nf TJn Tta i.
the blending of three, legends. ,but the
woon; uuc u iua.1. Ul Xking. atuiw ana tnrHoly Grail. ,The scene is laid in Ant-we- rp

in the tenth century. Heny I ofGermany has come there to raise aarmy to send against the Huns, who are
un ie eve or an invasion. T , iA

GITARDIAH REJECTED '. ' " ' ;.'. '.

He finds Brabant stirred to its depthshy the dreadfnl news that Elea, daugh-
ter ef the. late duke, while strolling isthe wood with her younger brother, God-frey., has mnrderl him t vain ttv,
ereignty . for herself. Telramund. guard- - i

(Cooehdd oa Fw Kithxeeo; Cohnata Oa 1

Two Nominated for
Oregon Postmasters

Washina-to-n ' Mi4 n . u a ourv.
TON BUREAU Q? THE JOURNAUJ- -
x no presiaeni toaay nominated Ralph
R. Huron nostmastae at T.a r:.ii. n -

and James E:Whtt)iMii n . - inZpost at Turner. Huron is a former lieo -iS

"a an opportunity to hear It
There Is no room for doubt whn vm. trnear an opera of "La Boheme" tvixs be

cause IU flow of beautiful melodies Is out
lined distinctly and they make a definite
impression, or to go back farther to the"II Trovatore" claaa in which the mel-
odic Influence is so immediate that if it
does not "catch- - at once the possibili-
ties are hopeless.
SIMILAR TO "IRIS"

"Monna Vanna" runs cloeely akin to
"Iris," that masterpiece of Mascagni,
but departs even more from the old con-
ventional opera in that the French com-
poser, Henry Fevrler. does not employ
a leading motive as doea the Italian cre-
ator, who la better known through his
Cavalleria Rusticana," Comparison is

drawn with "Iris" because that ia 'one
of the more modern-work- s that has beensung in Portland.

In accordance with the modern style,
the music of "Mohna Vanna" runs con-
current with the text of the story and
words are never repeated to conform
vlth the music as in the old operas. In
"Monna Vanna" the music follows thedrama ad literam and hence there aremany recitatives, and at times to a very
light accompaniment.
MT8IC EXPLAINED ,

In such instances the composer leaves
1. for the particular Instrument or com-tlnati- on

of instruments to voice the emo-
tion, as was done quaintly and beautiful-ly In the third act by the bass clarinet

ceuoa wnen Uuldo interrupted
Vanna in her explanation of how ahehappened to return with Prlncivalle. andrepulsed her. At other times, it was thef.utes that shrieked with terror or thattrumpets anarled defiance or vengeance.

In the quiet and temporary peaceful
scenes the French horns furnished thepastoral effect. The strings voiced themoments of tender love or burning pas-- :
sloii. and so the tonal picture is unfolded
until the end.
. The second act deals with love scenes
snd is therefore the lyric and romantic,

Poplas Bluffi MlI Marrh VfflT -- V

The tolrd earthquake tremor: ' itwo
d aya shook Poplar fcluft: today, Th--
sho:k waa of moderate s

tensity , and
long auration. Windows --were rattled.
So damage was reported. l?"- ' jf t

St. Louts. March 23. (1! k. aiElcht
earth trsmorsl occurrina in the viir.itv
of St-tou- ls, were recorded on the seis
mograph of St Louis university between
4 :S9 d. m. WMnMriivtm c .on .
today. ..

The quake is belivi-- d in v,o.- - k
caused by a sliDnace alone-- th.Madrid "fault" hear Js'ew Madrid. Mo.,where, in 1811, a great earthquake sub-merged thousanda of acres of highlandsleavlns much of th '- ' r-- ". m swamp.Some Of the Shocks twera nrniivihere. K T"

Cairo. 111.. March sa it vr ov 1

the office of City Engineer Ewey it was
declared that, the earthquake of lastnight had not damaged the levee, whichprotects the city fronj the waters of theMississippi. An examination of thegreat dyke wAa made last night, by Mr

Lumber President
Charged With Fraud
Seattle. March 23. J. P.) Allegedto have mulcted scores of small Invest-ors out of their, savings by promisingthem employment snd making- - fraudu-lent representations, J. T. Read, presi-

dent of the Canadian-America- n Lumbercompany, waa held In the county Jailtoday, on a charge of grand larceny, un-able to furnish the; required $1500 bail

lunJ n
" Uchlln distance the mayor

rn who "7 i L . Then
Gereo hS' .When M what

accompyahed. leaped fors
--EXACTLY, HATS MART I ,

ed M.1" rUin' L1,Ue Stnpld

was WIkT" Heantwel

toplHad ,Pone uSIe f
MM7S off ? their gol

But to a--o hak -- . I.'' " '' I

,w, "Z" wi 1 reveal evervi

Grge. They w

T 7 . ""' wno would i.greet Mary with a kiss. Benappesrs. but be went awrwaii
sharing the ki and the otorietytt,i

(OoachKfel rat. t. Oohtam Thrw) its

'If One Act of Mine Had Caused
U. S. to Lose War Vd Rather
Be Under Sod Than Over It,'

; He Informs Court With -- Tears.

Joseph Woerndk threw himself on the
mercy of the court today when he made
a, personal reply to the argument of
United States Attorney Humphrey that
Woerndle's citizenship be declared for-
feited because of his lending his idenUty
fraudulenUy to Hans Boehm, German
spy. early in the war. Woerndle, who
Was Austrian vice consul at the time the
war broke out, told Federal Judge Bean
that he had done most of the things of.
which he is charged, but declared that
even Humphreys probably would have
acted likewise under the circumstances.

Judge Bean is hearing Jthe final argu-
ments in the case. After Humphreys
argued for about, an hour, Woerndle re-
ceived permission to make a. personal
appeal to the court. The defendant'sattorney win make the concluding ar
gument. : s .

MOVED TO TEARS
WToerndle"s talk was filled with m

tion. At one time he was moved totears while speaking of his aged fatherHe said his love for bin
him to aid Oermanv nr. v... .1APUCC meUnited States. He declared he. v wt
concerned in . a victorv Tnr tha
colors, stating that he came from Ba-varia., a portion of Germany entirelyout of sympathy with the Hohensollerns. j

"Had America been dratod r
had reason to believe that it had beencaused. by one act of mine. I wouldrather be under' the sod than over it"he' declared. "On tain r un ,
have ddhe evervthine- - that - j
could teU me to do to aid the country
of my adoption."

Humphreys , charged that i WoerndleKnew he was commuting a felony whenhe peraiitted Hana Rwhm i .... n.
naturalisation papers to aid the-- (Jer

t?v& ItlSB "WOK W , , i
rrheJnIted"Stafe wa V3t;L,r - w sufrw amw uiV HliMlilU

KMnsT.jnjeT7nited RtstM-nv- . k.--

andneatlon a frrofession,' it pat him'in
jwuuun 01 power as the editor of anewspaperifgave him.a wife and cWt-dre- nv

It gave-Jii- m financial means, itgave him a public domain and tt gave
him citizenshin. Tha Ttnltorl I '

stowed bounties upon him lavishly." -
n conclusion Humphreys referred tothe recent ; ArnerinantxatLnn -

to instill oatriotism.. in... h ,..- .iiv.fli.. MUlonly- - of those "knocking at our doors.
oui auw uiose already living writbin theland." and said, "nnthlna- -

disastrous to the campaign of American-
ization than for the courts to say that
tne conanct or this man be dealt withleniently.";

REVENUETO SHOW

IMMENSESHORTAGE

VVashlngton, March 23. (1. N. g.")

Government revenues foe the fiscal year
1922 will show a shortage of over $160.-000.0-

below the esUmates made in the
budget to congress, - because of business
depression last year Secretary of theTreasury Mellon announced today.

Mellon said that the March 15 Incometax payments would fall holnw tmn nnn .
000. C His previous estimate was J46o- -
uw.uwu. me large decline in receiptswill alter the funding program of thetreasury, he said, and necessitate largerborrowing by the government to help

luiiiniig expenses.

Former Publisher,
Of 'John Bull' Is

Accused of Fraud
tBy ITnirenal Seniee) - -

London, March is. Further chare.
were made against Horatio Bottomley:
torraer puDiisner , of rjohn : Boll, and
other papers, as well si triember of :par- -
naraent. wnen he again appeared inBow street nolto .

.

.The original " mi ire con--y'f1 to hui own use $25,000 belonging,..cr oona ciud, of which hewas' president 'and ania t.D. r

.'fhe PrtUc prosecutor announcedjanl
ui irauauiently convertingto his own use a half million . dollarsand a third charge of similarly appro-

priating $75,000. -

Th prosecutor said that both sumsbelonged - to the - honri iink .n .u
that Bottomley used the half mUlion
uuiwra ajj uecuniy ror tne purchase oftwo newspapers. - .1

The stlm of $7S,00 he said, was eml
ployed ' to- - purchase the - German sub-
marine peutschland for exhibition pur-
poses. - . .Y

Jealous.Wife Shootel:
Stenographer Dead

Tulsa. :
Okla.. March 25. U.- - P.)Hanna JCovak, ' stenographer; wag shotto death, in the bnalnm i., . .w

afternoon by Mrs Harry Sherrill. 30. At
. wurieni nra.j Sherrlli saidthe stenoeranher Miad -

home; Five shots .wrar
lrl s breast as she sat in an automobile.

.1ths state highway commission,
. ... .

;.o'yroeeti -- arf4i8tribut4 as fol- -
Iowa '''' Jt- i - '

Bakef county Grading 4.8S miles and
rock. Surfacing" 21.09 miles. Neason-Ma- W

heur county line section Old
" Oregon

Trail.-;'.f- - :
: CaiAon fnnntv ' Vm v!n a k- Miu.' " "?

.ToUngs Bay-Skipan- on section Roosevelt

. Columbia county Grading and rock
snirfacing 0. mile Rainier section Co-
lumbia river highway.

i Josephine county Pavinir 7.5 miles
Sexton mountain section Pacific high
way.-- -

Malheur county Rock surfacing 15.54
miles Weieer-Bak- er countv tietinn nid
Oregon trail.

Lnion county Rock surfacing 18.77
miles Kamela-Or- a Dell section Old Or-
egon trail.

Wheeler county Grading and rocksurfacing 11.3 miles Service creek section
John Day highway.

The - bridges are located Jin Douglas,
Hood River. Jefferson, Unooln, Union
and Washington counties.

. Among the subjects which the on

is expected to take up for con-
sideration today are the final location
of --The, Dalles-Californ- ia highway be-
tween The-Dalle- s and Dufur; the loca-
tion of the route of the Pacific highway
through Oregon City, the Improvement
of the Arlington-Ole- x section of the JohnDay highway, and the location of the
Oregon-Washingt- on highway in Gilliameounty, , ,

Mass Meeting Urges
Hiram Johnson to
Support Treaties

tBy CniM Mew) . --

; March 23. At a hna
fmass meeting hero last nieht whi.

sttended by the foremost Republican po- -
rwj.i.Tr "V ana ty many

leaders, resoluUons - were
unanimously adopted urging SenatorHiram W. Johnson to vote for ail of theuna! - '-unuerence treauee, -

Over 10.000 neonlA nuliintv Every
- -

religious faith was
ujv

.repre--
meet- -

declared that "the tovt fpposioon to the arm, confer-enc- e
Hiram W. John-so- w

ea not reflect the earnest anT' "gni or the people of Calltornia.

TiKDemoUslie
By Train; Two Hurt

-- x ' ..'iiiv;-,?.- ;.

NorA Bend. March 23. W. J. Rorrerand. Jf. . B. Weaver , were seriously ed

here this morning, when theirtruck Was demolished y the Coos Bay.Eugene morning train. The injuredmen were taken to Memr Wnu.i ki..
train was coming into the yards slowly
when the collision occurred. ..-

Decrease Shownln .

::;Exports;of 4 Grain
-- ' - "i ..- - : .

Washinrton Marrh Mi1- - n. . t.''v.. r ur--tner aecreaKaa In AnnustL.
food products were) shown in department
Of commerce renorla inrf. ' nM u. a.
creased ; from $Sa,$3124 - In, February
1921. to S31.595.720 in 192. . t

-

AK Ha, That Mayoralty Kiss

Little Stupid Saw It All
-- t

, t jr JohB CesseH
Little vStupld. the reporter, didn't go

to the opera Wednesday night, but in-
stead, stayed at home snd played "The
ShelV on the phonogrsoh and pinochle.
V,?!?1 heT to hw "R"o and

; or "Thais.-- which. It Is said, la" as --Salome." Una Cavalier Muratore probably will have thecompllmenUry tickets arranged for theseoperss. but If there should be some slip
MP-- well. Friday ts pay day.

Another reason why Little Stupidstayed by the fireside Wednesday nightwas because he desired a good rest be-
fore his grst tntervlw . today withGorges Baklanoff, the .soviet baritone.
TRCTH ABOUT THAT "KISS ;' UttW Stuped stayed on tbeb Wed-nesday sight, however, vntU the curtain

; for the first act of "Monna Vsnna" wentus. so todsy be Is prepared to give thepublto the truth about the kissing- match at the Union station. '
Mary Garden, Little Stupid ascer-tained from her own lip--, didn't kissHen r Gw- - at ait. Jt was like this:- Utile Stupid was- - escerting Marysiong the platform,' after her train ar-.rlv-

with some -- ordinary newspaper.srs. trailing along. "Wlvn the governor
and mayor .and btg welcoming throngrsnght eight of Utile Stupid and MaryIhey surged forward. As soon as Mary
" . i v ,.

5 KttSWW5?tn

tssiLii b wviiu arrvm .m wsi pmm warei a aa...- -

highly commended by his superiors.
stood second on the eligible list reported"
by the civil service commission. 'Edward'
E.; Bragg.: present 'postmaster.' and auemocrat, was. first, and Clifford ' K.
McCormicsr third. ' r ,

i ...


